Welcome – John Taylor, Director Dept. of Local Services
  • Land acknowledgement and recognition of BIPOC Communities
  • Message from King County Executive Dow Constantine
  • Message from King County Equity Social Justice Officer, Anita Whitfield
  • ESJ Commitment and Racism is Public Health Crisis

Introductions – Gloria Briggs, CIC Program Manager/Coordinator
  • Community Investment Committee members
  • Icebreaker Activity
  • KC Staff
  • Participatory Budgeting Project – Consultant

Break

Participatory Budgeting Project – Kristaina de Leon & Kayla Knight
  • What is (PB) Participatory Budgeting?
  • How will PBP work with committee? Q&A

Break

Ethics & Public Records Training – Shelby Mikelthun, Program Manager
Office of Risk Management Services, King County DES

CIC Onboarding – Gloria Briggs
  • Overview of required documents
  • King County Email access / log-in instructions
  • Meeting times/dates – Schedule June meetings